
Could your municipality 
use some extra revenue?

Aberdeen Enterprizes is the court cost recovery agency that will greatly 
increase your revenue while relieving your office of the task of collections

• Oklahoma company

• Expertise to locate individuals
with outstanding fines and the
resources to collect the full bal-
ance of those fines

• Collect for over half of the 77
counties in Oklahoma

Aberdeen’s Advantages • Collected more than $5
million for the counties,

and $1.9 million + for 
Oklahoma municipalities in 
2019

• No statute of limitation and not
dischargeable in bankruptcy

• Currently collecting on 30 year
old tickets



Aberdeen Collections:
Something Different

• Aberdeen provides payment
plans, follow-up contacts, and
payments reminders to ensure
maximum recovery of all owed
fines

• Aberdeen accepts credit cards,
debit cards, echecks, money
orders, and online payments,
making it as simple as possible
for debtors to fulfill their obli-
gations to the court

• Highly experienced account
agents build relationships with
debtors, helping them resolve
their outstanding warrants by
customizing payment plans

• Our case agents direct debtors
to community resources that
can help them satisfy their debts
and make referrals to compa-
nies that may hire persons with
records

• Debt resolution is arrest pre-
vention, reducing jail and court
costs for counties and munici-
palities

• As your representative, our
agents are trained to treat all
debtors with respect and cour-
tesy. Aberdeen works hard to
protect all parties’ interests
while resolving the outstanding
balance

Start Collecting Today
Call Aberdeen to learn more about how our state-of-the-art collec-
tions technology, qualified case agents, and personalized approach can 
revolutionize collections in your area. Aberdeen makes it easy for both 
your office and the debtors to stay up-to-date with their cases, maxi-
mizing the liklihood of full recovery of outstanding fines. 

ROB SHOFNER 918-794-0833 1-800-945-1301 EXT. 833 RDS@ABERDEENENTERPRIZES2.COM




